1. Introduction
===============

Acute lymphoblastic leukemia (ALL) is one of the most common childhood malignancies, in which too many immature lymphocytes are released into the circulation. The treatment effectiveness of ALL is generally effective, and the overall survival is approximately 80%.[@R1] The treatment for ALL includes a combination of chemotherapy drugs over a course of 2 to 3 years.^\[[@R1],[@R2],[@R3]\]^ Glucocorticoids are among the therapeutic agents used to treat ALL,^\[[@R4],[@R5]\]^ but their use is associated with cytotoxicity and obesity in children.^\[[@R6],[@R7]\]^ Indeed, studies showed high incidence of obesity and increased body mass index (BMI) in ALL survivors.^\[[@R8],[@R9],[@R10]\]^ Obesity is more pronounced in girls compared with boys and the symptoms for metabolic syndrome (MS) worsen during maintenance therapy for ALL.^\[[@R11],[@R12]\]^ Most child patients are with centripetal obesity, but some of them may return back to normal after withdrawal of glucocorticoids. Nevertheless, higher BMI, fasting insulin, and leptin levels, and lower plasma adiponectin levels may suggest an eventual increase of MS-related morbidity and mortality.[@R12] Indeed, ALL patients treated with chemotherapy are at an increased risk for cardiovascular diseases.^\[[@R13],[@R14]\]^ Thus, there is a need to address the high rates of obesity and higher BMI in patients with ALL treated with chemotherapy.

Medium chain triglycerides (MCT) are easily absorbed in the intestine and are rapidly oxidized to provide energy. Studies in obese mice fed with high-fat diet showed that MCT can lead to reduced body weight and decreased fat deposits when consumed for several months.[@R15] In addition, MCT lead to reduced food intake and appetite, and loss of subcutaneous adipose tissue in obese men.^\[[@R16],[@R17]\]^ MCT could potentially act as an agent to prevent obesity[@R18] and to control insulin resistance and the related inflammation.^\[[@R15],[@R16]\]^ The mechanisms of action of MCT are still being studied, but the fast oxidation rate of MCT leads to higher energy expenditure, leading to less lipid deposition. In addition, MCT have a greater satiating effect than long-chain triglycerides, limiting energy intake.[@R18] In addition, MCT change cells' energetics through mitochondrial biogenesis and by directly inhibiting glutamate receptors.[@R19] Decanoic acid, which is part of MCT, directly modulated peroxisome proliferator activated receptor (PPARγ), which plays an important role in energy and lipid metabolism.[@R20] No studies supporting the application of MCT in ALL children undergoing chemotherapy are available to date. Thus, we hypothesized that a high-proportion MCT diet could influence the distribution of body fat and leptin and adiponectin levels during induction chemotherapy for ALL children.

To investigate this hypothesis, we supplemented high-proportion MCT to the enteral nutrition preparation of children with ALL treated with glucocorticoids during remission-induction chemotherapy, and assessed the effects on body fat distribution, body figure, and levels of leptin and adiponectin. In addition, we assessed the body weight and BMI of the children at admission and discharge.

2. Methods
==========

2.1. Study design and patients
------------------------------

This study was a nonrandomized concurrent control trial. Between March 2016 and March 2017, ALL patients who received treatments at the Department of Hematology and Oncology of Guangzhou Women and Children\'s Medical Center were recruited. The inclusion criteria were: 1 to 10 years of age; newly diagnosed with ALL,[@R21] and received combination chemotherapy; clear consciousness and the ability to communicate with language, or were accompanied by parent(s); stable disease condition; and patients volunteered to participate, and the parents approved the participation. The exclusion criteria were: acute symptoms (e.g., life-threatening symptoms needing admission to the intensive care unit, such as severe infection/sepsis, acute massive hemorrhage, acute respiratory distress syndrome, acute heart failure, etc.), because of the influence of the drugs given to manage the acute symptoms on metabolism; extreme malnutrition or critical illness; metabolic disorders, such as urea cycle disorder or hyperglycemia; psychiatric disorders or organic encephalopathy; diagnosed or suspected pancreatitis, history of pancreatitis, disorders of the pancreas, or with pancreatic biliary obstruction; required fasting and parenteral nutrition due to the disease condition; or hepatic (aspartate aminotransferase, alanine transaminase, or gamma-glutamyltransferase levels were 5-fold higher than the upper limit of the reference range, according to the Wuhan Conference Classification of liver function), or renal dysfunction (creatinine \[Cr\] level was 2-fold higher than the baseline level within 48 h). This study was approved by the Ethics Committee of Guangzhou Women and Children\'s Medical Center. All parents of the children signed informed consent forms.

2.2. Nutritional intervention
-----------------------------

The children were divided into the MCT and control groups, after agreement with the children and their parents. For each group, professionals who were blind to the grouping provided routine nutrition guidance and education. The 24-hour dietary intake survey was performed daily for 3 consecutive days, then the mean 24-hour intake of carbohydrates, protein, fat, and total energy was calculated, which was then compared with the values for age and sex-matched normal children (i.e., comparing with the energy intake and dietary reference intakes of children recommended in the Dietary Reference Intakes).[@R22] For the other factors that could impede the nutritional intake of children (such as lack of food variety, too light food to affect appetite, irregular feeding time, eating snacks, and too picky), nutrition guidance was provided to inform the children and parents of the corresponding knowledge and healthy dietary behaviors. If nutrition guiding and education did not improve dietary intake of the children, enteral nutrition preparation was supplemented, and the amount of caloric intake was recorded.

The baseline total caloric intake in the 2 groups were comparable. When the baseline total caloric intake of the children in the MCT group was 25% to 50% lower than the reference level, high-proportion MCT nutrition preparation representing 25% of the reference energy level was supplemented (subgroup A). For the children in whom the baseline total caloric intake was more than 50% lower than the reference level, high-proportion MCT nutrition preparation representing 50% of the reference energy level was supplemented (subgroup B). One spoon of high-proportion MCT preparation was dissolved in 30 mL warm water to obtain a standard solution with a caloric density of 100 kcal/100 mL, in which MCT provided 60% of the total fat. For the patients in the control group, nutrition preparation not containing MCT components was supplemented in the same way as in the MCT group. The compositions of the high-proportion MCT nutrition are described in Supplementary Table 1.

2.3. Remission-induction chemotherapy
-------------------------------------

For remission-induction chemotherapy, intravenous injection or oral administration of dexamethasone (Dex) (3 mg/m^2^, twice per day) was conducted on days 1 to 4. Then prednisone (15 mg/m^2^, 3 times per day) was orally administered on days 5 to 28. The dose of prednisone was gradually reduced by half on days 29 to 35 until withdrawal, and then cyclophosphamide, cytarabine, and 6-mercaptopurine were used according to the St. Jude total XV protocol[@R23] (Supplementary Table 2). The children were discharged after 35 days of remission-induction chemotherapy, and they were rehospitalized for the subsequent chemotherapy after an interval of 2 weeks.

2.4. Data collection
--------------------

For children of 1 to 3 years of age, Seca416 and Seca376 (Germany, city of branch: Hangzhou, China) were used to measure the length and weight. For children \>3 years of age, Seca704 was used to measure the height and weight. The waist and hip circumferences were measured by Seca201. One decimal was used for the results of height, waist circumference, and hip circumference, while 2 decimals were used for the results of weight. The measuring tools were regularly checked to ensure that they were accurate and easy to use, and calibrated before use. All measurements were conducted by 2 trained nurses according to the Standard Methods for Somatometry issued by the World Health Organization (WHO) in 2008.[@R24]

For the bone marrow examination, the routine time points for bone marrow aspiration in clinical practices (days 0, 19, and 46) were selected to obtain the specimen. The children were in lateral position, and the bone marrow aspiration was performed from the posterior superior iliac spine. After obtaining 0.5 to 1 mL of bone marrow fluid, centrifugation was performed to obtain the supernatant, which was stored at −80°C.[@R25] Attending physicians, uniformly trained with rich experience of bone marrow aspiration, performed the bone marrow aspirations.

The RayBio Human Leptin enzyme linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) kit (RayBiotech, Inc, GA) and the RayBio Human Acrp30 ELISA kit (RayBiotech, Inc) were used to measure the concentrations of leptin and adiponectin, according to the manufacturer\'s instructions. The specimens were diluted 3000 times before measuring the concentrations of adiponectin.

2.5. Classification of risks
----------------------------

The risk classification was performed according to the CCCG-ALL-2015 protocol, which was modified based on the St. Jude total XV protocol[@R23] and after considerations specific to the Chinese population.[@R26] The essential conditions for the low risk were (children with B-ALL were required to meet at least 1 of the following conditions): age ≥365 days but ≤10 years, and white blood cell (WBC) ≤50 × 10^9^/L; chromosome number ≥50, or DNA index ≥1.16; and TEL-AML1 fusion genotype. The ones with 1 or more of the following conditions were excluded: central nervous system leukemia-3 and/or testicular leukemia; t (1; 19) or t (9; 22) gene, MLL gene rearrangement (MLLr), chromosome number \<44, or intrachromosomal amplification of chromosome 21 (iAPM21); or minimal residual disease (MRD) ≥1% on day 19.

Children with intermediate risk were required to meet at least 1 of the following conditions: Philadelphia chromosome-positive ALL (Ph+ALL); T-ALL; MLLr-ALL children ≥6 months of age or WBC \<300 × 10^9^/L; chromosome number \<44; and other ALL children not meeting the conditions of low or high risk.

Children with high risk were required to meet at least 1 of the following conditions: children with remission-induction chemotherapy failure (MRD ≥1% on day 46, or immature cells ≥5% for the children without MRD labeling); and MLLr-ALL children \<6 months of age and WBC ≥300 × 10^9^/L.

2.6. Primary and secondary outcomes
-----------------------------------

Leptin and adiponectin concentrations in the bone marrow were measured at days 1 to 4, 19 ± 2, and 46 ± 2. The leptin-to-adiponectin ratio (LAR) was calculated. The waist and hip circumferences were measured. The waist-to-hip ratio (WHR) was calculated. The height and weight of the children were measured before chemotherapy and after 46 ± 2 days. The BMI was calculated. The primary outcome was the change of waist circumference. The secondary outcomes included the changes of hip circumference, WHR, weight, BMI, leptin concentration, adiponectin concentration, and LAR.

2.7. Statistical analysis
-------------------------

All data were analyzed using SPSS 22.0 software (IBM, NY). Continuous data were tested for normal distribution using the Kolmogorov--Smirnov test. Continuous variables with normal distribution are presented as means ± standard division, and were tested using the independent-sample *t* test (intergroup comparisons) or using repeated measure analysis of variance and the Student-Newman-Keuls post hoc test (intergroup comparisons in time). Frequencies (percentage) were used to present the categorical variables, and the Chi-squared test was used for the intergroup comparisons. When the results showed statistically significant difference between the MCT and control groups, the differences between the MCT subgroups A and B were further evaluated. *P* \< .05 was considered statistically significant.

3. Results
==========

3.1. Recruitment and baseline characteristics
---------------------------------------------

In this study, 105 children with B-ALL were recruited. Five children were excluded according to the eligibility criteria, including 1 child due to severe allergy to milk proteins, 2 due to severe disease conditions needing intensive care, and 2 due to history of pancreatitis. Another 10 children were withdrawn during the study, including 3 picky eaters who ate too less, 3 who changed to parenteral nutrition for refusing oral diet due to severe oral ulcers, 2 who had variable blood glucose levels, and 2 who changed to other medical nutrition due to intestinal infection or diarrhea. Finally, 90 children were included in the analysis, among whom 60 were in the MCT group (including subgroups A and B) and 30 were in the control group (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Baseline characteristics including age, sex, gestational age, birth weight, and risk classification were not significantly different between the MCT and control groups (*P* \> .05) (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). The caloric intake of the patients is presented in Supplementary Table 3. The baseline total caloric intake, nutrition preparation caloric intake, and mean caloric intake through the 46-day chemotherapy were not significantly different between the 2 groups (*P* \> .05).

![Flowchart. ALL = acute lymphoblastic leukemia; MCT = medium chain triglyceride.](medi-98-e16811-g001){#F1}

###### 

Baseline characteristics of the children.
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3.2. Waist circumference, hip circumference, WHR, and bone marrow concentrations of adipocytokines
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The waist circumference of the children in the MCT and control groups was not significantly different before and on day 19 of chemotherapy, but the difference was significant on day 46 of chemotherapy (*P* = .027). The waist circumference of the children increased in the control group and MCT subgroup A, but decreased in the MCT subgroup B on day 46 of chemotherapy, compared with baseline (Tables [2](#T2){ref-type="table"} and [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). The hip circumference and WHR were not significantly different either between the MCT and control groups or within the same groups during chemotherapy (Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Waist circumference (cm) change in the control and medium chain triglyceride groups during the chemotherapy.
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###### 

Waist circumference (cm) in the medium chain triglyceride subgroups during the chemotherapy.
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###### 

Changes of hip circumference and waist to hip ratio in the control and medium chain triglyceride groups during the chemotherapy.
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The level of leptin in both groups was significantly increased on day 19 of chemotherapy. The leptin concentration in the control group was decreased but maintained at a high level on day 46 of chemotherapy, while the leptin concentration in the MCT group was significantly decreased on day 46. The adiponectin concentration in the control group was significantly increased on day 19 of chemotherapy, and then was significantly decreased on day 46 (*P* = .027). The adiponectin concentration in the MCT group was slightly increased on day 19 of chemotherapy, and was slightly decreased on day 46, but with no significant difference. The LAR did not significantly change after chemotherapy compared with baseline. In addition, the adipocytokine concentrations and LAR were not significantly different between the MCT and control groups (Table [5](#T5){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Changes of the adipocytokines in the control and medium chain triglyceride groups during the chemotherapy.
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3.3. Weight and BMI
-------------------

The body weight of the children was not significantly different between the MCT and control groups during hospitalization (*P* = .171 at admission, and *P* = .116 at discharge). In contrast, BMI was significantly different between the 2 groups at admission (*P* = .003), but was not at discharge (*P* = .981). The BMI was not significantly different between subgroups A and B at admission (13.80 ± 0.77 kg/m^2^ vs. 12.60 ± 0.54 kg/m^2^, *P* = .069). The BMI in the control group decreased from 17.13 ± 2.09 kg/m^2^ at admission to 15.05 ± 2.97 kg/m^2^ at discharge, but this difference was not statistically significant (*P* = .905). The BMI in the MCT group was increased slightly at discharge, compared with baseline, but this difference was not significant (*P* = .855) (Table [6](#T6){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Changes of weight and body mass index in the control and medium chain triglyceride groups on admission and discharge.
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3.4. Adverse events
-------------------

One child in the MCT subgroup B suffered from mild vomiting. After fasting for 1 meal without medication, the vomiting stopped without any subsequent occurrence.

4. Discussion
=============

High-dose glucocorticoids are needed during remission-induction chemotherapy of children with ALL, but glucocorticoids affect the body fat distribution and lead to moon face and centripetal obesity in children. We showed that the use of MCT for 46 days postchemotherapy reduced the waist circumference compared to the control groups, suggesting that MCT could inhibit the adipose tissue centripetal distribution induced by the treatments with glucocorticoids.

The mechanisms of action of MCT are still being studied, but the fast oxidation rate of MCT leads to higher energy expenditure through activation of PPARγ,[@R20] leading to less lipid deposition. Both animal and human trials suggest a greater satiating effect of MCT compared with long-chain triglycerides (LCT), limiting energy intake.[@R18] In addition, MCT change cells' energetics through mitochondrial biogenesis and by directly inhibiting glutamate receptors.[@R19] Modulation of the gut microbiota would also be involved.[@R27] A number of studies show the effects of MCT on central obesity.^\[[@R28],[@R29]\]^ Nevertheless, the effect of MCT on adiposity in individuals receiving chemotherapy or glucocorticoids is mostly unknown. Additional studies are necessary to examine these effects.

Waist circumference and WHR are the most intuitive indicators of body shape, and can be easily measured and calculated. These 2 indicators, in combination with weight and BMI, are generally used to comprehensively assess the body shape, physical development, and adiposity. The BMI of the children was significantly higher in the control group than in the MCT group at admission. BMI reduced in the control group during treatment, but did not change significantly in the MCT group, thus the BMI in the 2 groups was not significantly different on discharge. These findings suggest that intervention with MCT could help reducing body weight loss induced by chemotherapy.

The follow-ups in this study were all conducted on the time points routinely scheduled for the bone marrow examinations, which are also the critical time points for assessing the effectiveness of chemotherapy. The specimens were obtained during routine bone marrow aspiration, and no other time points could be used in this study, in order to reduce the pain in the children. In this study, the bone marrow concentrations of leptin and adiponectin both fluctuated (both significantly increased and then decreased later) during treatments with glucocorticoids in the control and MCT groups. The elevation and decrease of adiponectin levels in the control group are obvious, but they showed relatively stable levels in the MCT group. Although there is no difference between the 2 groups at each time point, it suggests that the levels of adipokines are more stable in the MCT group than in the control group, near the baseline levels, suggesting that MCT has a stabilizing effect on the fluctuation of adipokines caused by chemotherapy. It is true that it is only a hypothesis that needs confirmation.

Both leptin and adiponectin are factors secreted by adipocytes and are associated with the inflammatory reactions of vascular endothelial cells. Barbosa-Cortés et al[@R25] followed 26 ALL children that had completed chemotherapy for 4 years, and found that 42% and 29% of them had low high-density lipoprotein-cholesterol levels and centripetal obesity. In addition, such metabolic changes were associated with the increase in leptin and LAR. Such high leptin levels may last till adulthood, and are associated with increased body fats. Therefore, despite the fact that these people had normal weight and BMI,[@R30] they were at higher risk for cardiovascular diseases. In another study in 159 ALL survivors, the patients were followed for 36.8 months, and the rate of overweight/obesity was 26%. Although the leptin and insulin levels were not significantly different from the nonobese group, the serum levels of adiponectin were significantly lower in the obese group.[@R31] Warris et al[@R32] observed 44 ALL children aged between 3 and 16 years, and found that the intake of energy, total protein, saturated fats, carbohydrates, and electrolytes during the 4 days of treatment with Dex was significantly higher than the age and sex-matched normal children. In addition to the changes in feeding behavior, glucocorticoids could also evidently reduce the sense of satiation. In addition, leptin and adiponectin levels also significantly increased during Dex treatment. These results were similar to the findings in this study, which underscore the importance of nutritional intervention and dietary education during treatment.

Leptin is a hormone encoded by Ob gene and plays a pivotal role in fat accumulation, appetite regulation, and energy metabolism. It is present in the blood circulation, and its concentration is equivalent to body fat volume and is closely associated with the energy balance. Leptin resistance means that the body is insensitive or nonresponsive to leptin, and even if the level of leptin is elevated, its effective biological effects cannot be achieved, thereby resulting in metabolic disorder in the body, which is characterized by enormous appetite, reduced energy consumption, obesity, and other symptoms. Hyperleptinemia and leptin resistance are present in most obese people.^\[[@R33],[@R34]\]^ Nevertheless, it is true that high leptin levels could be a compensatory mechanism for leptin resistance. This will have to be examined in future studies.

Both malnutrition and obesity are common nutritional issues in ALL children. A pervious meta-analysis showed that overweight/obesity could be found in 29% to 69% of the ALL survival children after treatment,[@R8] and overweight/obesity could be an independent prognostic factor for ALL children.[@R35] Comparing with ALL children with normal weight, the obese ones are at higher risk of tumor recurrence, as adipose tissues could provide energy for the proliferating tumor cells. In addition, high insulin levels promote cancer cell growth.[@R36] In addition, adipose tissues could also affect the pharmacokinetics of chemotherapy drugs and induce resistance to drugs such as vincristine and nilotinib.[@R37]

In this study, compared with baseline, the leptin levels of the control group were increased on day 46. The leptin levels of the MCT group were increased on day 19 vs. baseline, but came back to the baseline levels on day 46. Regarding the adiponectin levels, the results on days 19 and 46 were similar to baseline in the MCT group, but the adiponectin levels of the control group were increased on day 19 vs. baseline. Based on these statistical results, it could be hypothesized that MCT may have a stabilizing effect on the fluctuation of adipokines caused by chemotherapy. Because of the small sample size and short follow-up, this will have to be tested in a future study.

5. Limitations
==============

There are some limitations in this study. It was a preliminary study without randomization. The grouping was based on the communication between physicians and parents. Only 1 dose in a given subgroup of subjects and the 2 groups studied were based on the children\'s metabolic status, preventing an observation of a potential dose--effect relationship. Treatment duration was only 46 days and no follow-up was done after treatment. We did not observe the long-term effects of the nutritional intervention by MCT on bone marrow levels of leptin and adiponectin. We still could not rule out the potential effects of MCT on such adipocytokines, as well as body fats, blood lipid, and insulin. The patients received L-asparaginase, which is known to affect the glycemic and insulin metabolism, but all children in both groups received the same chemotherapy regimen. Further studies are needed to investigate the long-term effects of MCT nutrition preparation on the body fat distribution and adipocytokine levels in ALL children.

6. Conclusions
==============

This preliminary study suggests that short-term MCT supplementation may help reduce the centripetal distribution of adipose tissue or the waist circumference in ALL children postchemotherapy. It may be hypothesized that MCT also has a stabilizing effect on the fluctuation of leptin and adiponectin in ALL children, but this will have to be tested. The long-term effects of this treatment still need to be investigated. Clinicians should pay attention on the nutrition status and long-term quality of life of ALL children, monitor the nutrition status and related index, correct unhealthy dietary behaviors promptly, and reduce the side effects of glucocorticoid treatments.
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